Notes brèves
ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF XIPHINEMA ITRLLAE M E K , 1953 AND X. SAViWZCOLA
LUC & SOUTHEY, 1980 (NEMATODA : LONGIDORIDAE)

Michel LUC*and Vincent AUBERT**

The distribution of Xiphinema italiae Meyl, 1953 is
roughly circummediterrean, it having been recorded in
the following countries (Cohn, 1977) : Italy (including
Sicily and Sardinia), France, Israel, Tunisia, Algeria,
Greece, Bulgaria, Rumania, Turkey, Spain and Portugal; Cyprus (Antoniou, 1981) must beadded to the list.
However,two records fall outside this area, South
Africa (Heyns, 1974)and Cameroon (Chavez & Geraert,
1977), so it was reasonable to question the identity of
these populations.

CAMEROON
Chavez and Geraert (1977) recorded X. italiae in a
maize field near Yagoua, Cameroon, and gave the
measurements of fivefemales. These measurements
present some noticeable differences from those of X. italiae.

We were able to examine three females of this Cameroonian population. Their measurements are :L = 2.52,
2.47, 2.70 mm; a = 60.0, 68.7, 65.9; b = 7.4, 7.4, 7.7;
tail = 85,89,90 Pm; c = 29.6,27.8, 30.0;.cy = 4.7,3.9,
3.8; V = 40.3, 40.6, 39.6; odontostyle = 78.5,80,
80 Pm; odontophore = 51.5,52,56.5 Pm, stylet = 130,
132, 136.5 Fm.
These numeric data as well as several morphological
characters disagree with those of X. italiae; the Cameroon population hasa somewhat shorter body, but
mainly the vulva ismore anteriorly situated, the stylet is
shorter, and the tail is longer, with a more pronounced
and more regular ventral curvature; moreover the internal structure of the tail extremity is somewhat different
in thetwo species. On the other handthese data fit very
convenientlywith those of X. savanicola Luc & Southey,
1980, and consequently we consider the Cameroon
powlation to pertain to that species.
Such a record of X. savanicola in Cameroon constitutes a link between the two areas where the species has
been previously recorded (Senegal, Gambia and Ivory
Coast in West Africa; Malawi in East Africa), and
confirms the hypothesis that X. savanicola is associated
with Graminaceae and may constitute a vicariant species

of X insigne Loos, 1949 & the Savannah areas of Africa
(Luc & Southey, 1980).
SOUTH AFRICA

We were able to examine ten females of X. italiae
from four localities in South Africa. These females fit
very .conveniently with the neotype population of the
species and with the populations subsequently described. The only difference, as noted too by Heyns (1974),
is concerning the tail, somewhat shorter in South African specimens : for the tenfemales observed cyvalue is
2.2-2.7 (2.4) whereas in theneotype population it is 3.2
-3 (3.8), but other mediterranean populations link these
values.
As reported by Heyns (1974) the distribution of X. italiae in South Africa is limited to some places in northern
part of Natal and in Eastern Transvall Lowveld, including uncultivated veld. Thus X. italiae appears to be
indigenous in this part of Africa, afact which isdifficult
to link with the circummediterrean location of al1 other
records.
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SOME SEM DATA ON NEOCROSSONEMA AQ-UITANENSE (FIES, 1968) EBSARY, 1981
(NEMATODA : CRICONE1MATIDAE)
Pierre BAUJARD*
and Michel LUC**

The use of the SEM in nematological taxonomic
research renders nowpossible the study of external
characters whichwere difficult or even impossible to
observe with light microscope. Some of these characters,
mainly those related tothe lip area, seem to be of
primary importance in the Tylenchina for the definition
of genera and understanding of relationships at generic
and specific levels. So it appears useful to publish any
new valuable information obtained from such techniques.
SEM pictures given here are concerning Neocrossonemu aquitanense(Fies, 1968) Ebsary, 1981. The specimens studied are topotypes, sampled by the senior
author; they have been processed followingDe Grisse's
(1974) method, later modified (Baujard, 1978). The
SEM used was a CAMECA MEB 07.
Figures 1 L-) and B show the structure of the anterior
end of the female : the dorso-ventral elongated oral
aperture is separated byridges fromthe amphidial
apertures, this whole area being surrounded by a rounded circular ridge formed by the fusion of the anterior
part of the six pseudolips; the posterior parts of the
pseudolips join separately the first annule giving to the
face the appearance of a six-branched star. The first and
second annules are of the same diameter, but the edge
of the first annule is nearly smooth, whereas the second
annule shows regular slight indentations which continue
throughout the length of the body.
The Figure 1 C, a ventral view of the female, shows
further detail of annular ornamentation, the smooth
anterior vulval lip, slightlyoverlapping the posterior lip,
and theposition of the anus on the
sixth annule posterior
to vulva.

The Figure 1 D, a lateral view of the anterior end of
a male, shows the annulation nearly terminal, the continuous profile of the lip area, and the rather anterior
beginning of the lateral field, whichat that level comprises only one band (two lines).
The Figure 1 E, a lateral view of the posterior part of
the male, shows yhe absence of bursa (contrary to the
original description) and structure of the lateral field
which comprised two bands, in some placesslightly
separated, finally reaching the tail extremity.
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